
Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by L0CKJ4W on Mon, 17 Jan 2005 20:44:26 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

here's a SS of what it's doing After finally getting it to open!! 25 dble clicks to get it to open

i couldnt figure out where to post a SS on here, so here's tha link from my site, 

              
http://s4.invisionfree.com/L0CKJ4Wz_Soljaz/index.php?act=Attach&type=post&id=115296

               SS of my brenbot[/img]

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by mac on Mon, 17 Jan 2005 21:19:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Restart it, it should just work fine now.

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by L0CKJ4W on Tue, 18 Jan 2005 07:27:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Nope no good, i have been trying everything ALL DAY  , 
             i have never had this kind of problems with brenbot, 

          is there any other version i could be using untill this one is fixed ?

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by mac on Tue, 18 Jan 2005 08:10:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Temp fix for everyone having this problem:

Run notepad, and open: c:\windows\system32\drivers\etc\hosts
add the line:  127.0.0.1 renguard.0catch.com
save / restart brenbot
then it should skip past that server, and use the other ones

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by matty3k10 on Sun, 23 Jan 2005 15:00:35 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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um, I did that and I'm still having the same problem????????

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by mac on Sun, 23 Jan 2005 15:04:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Delete a gamelog.txt file in your fds dir, if you have one.. it might be too big, and brenbot tires to
process it.

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by matty3k10 on Sun, 23 Jan 2005 19:50:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thank you very much all works now 

EDIT:
umm never mind like 5 mins later it started ping timeing out again..... 

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by matty3k10 on Mon, 24 Jan 2005 18:25:55 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Quote:EDIT: 
umm never mind like 5 mins later it started ping timeing out again..... 

Is this some other type of problem? because if it isnt I need more help :oops:

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by mac on Mon, 24 Jan 2005 18:30:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Update to brenbot 1.41 first, maybe it works then..

It's in SSCP1 1.3

Subject: CPU MAX, + brenbot wont open
Posted by matty3k10 on Mon, 24 Jan 2005 21:33:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

hehe just saw that it came out  :oops:
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